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$349 SYSTEM
This system is a STEAL! Featuring

the Sanyo JCX 2100KR stereo
receiver delivering 15 watts per
channel at 0.5'A THD, a pair of
APL801 loudspeakers with an 8"
wooler and a 2" piezo tweeter, and
the Philips GA-43- 7

belt-driv- e turntable with an ADC
QLM 34 cartridge. This is our Grand
Opening special. You won't find a
better system lor the money.
Reg .$497

SALE ITEMS
Just about everything in the store

is on sale. The following items are a
partial listing, as there are too
numerous items to mention.

JJTECHNICS SA-20- 0 VMasses
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The new Technics 0 AMFM
stereo receiver delivers 25 watts per
channel al an incredibly low 0.04V?
total harmonic distortion.
Reg $219 95 $169

GRAND OPENING
During the next two weeks, the

Audio Works will be celebrating their
Grand Opening. And like most Grand
Openings, prices will be
low. If you're looking fo. a sound
system or a separate component you
should check out the Audio Works.

PHILIPS GA-43- 7

The GA-43- turn-

table has a low mass, tubular tone
arm with counterweight. At the end
of the record, the arm automatically
lifts and the motor slops. Cartridge

BOMAN SK-69CX-

CAR STEREO SPEAKERS
6" x 9" air suspension woofer cone

with 3" high frequency tweeter horn.optional. Reg. $119 95
Reg. $79.95

$39

MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

It you decide to buy something
we'll give you an entire week after
your purchase to play it at home. II

your equipment doesn't sound as
good in your livingroom as it did in
our soundroom, we'll give your
money back.

Our Money Back Guarantee is just
one pari ot the Audio Works Buyer
Protection Plan. Be sure to ask us
about it when you come in.

CELEBRITY GUEST
Miss November, 1977 Playboy

Magazine Rita Lee" is currently a
model in New York City. Rita will be
autographing pictures in our Chapel
Hill store on Friday and our Raleigh
store on Saturday. Stop by and say
hello to Rita.

ESS MODEL 8
The Performance Series Model 8

utilizes the "revolutionary" Heil
transformer that gives you

sound as clear as light. The Model 8
will deliver a deep bass, a richly
detailed midrange, and a crisp, clean
high end. Reg. $172 $142

SANYO FT488R
Precision engineered for superb

high fidelity sound and easy installa-
tion with the exclusive Sanyo EZ
Install System. This taperadio com-

bination provided Auto Reverse and
Super-sensiti- AMFM stereo.

SHARP RT-115- 7

New improved version of bestsell-in- g

Improved frequency
response featuring the Sharp Eye for

automatic program search. Reg.

Reg. $179.95
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$21995 $169
ONKYO TX-2500M-

Delivering 40 watts per channel at
a low 0.1 V2 THD, the 0 MKII
replaces the original With
increased power and servo-locke- d

tuning this receiver is hard to beat.

ADC QLM 34MKIII
Elliptical diamond Stylus Cartridge

with tracking down to 1 gram. Reg.

$19
Reg. $320

$283FREE DRAWING
In addition to this incredible sale,

the Audio Works will be giving away
four pair ot the new Advent 1

loudspeakers (2 pair per store). Be
sure to register for this free drawing.
No purchase necessary.

MlInstant Financing Available
We Service What We Sell.

828-798- 2 o942-876- 3

133V2 E. Franklin St.,

Chapel Hill

s--t1 515 Hillsborough St.

Raleigh
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